
W than with Mr atoriae. In- 
ther bee ha nvkkd the petUclt/ that 
tka falewi weald gladly have given 

•» •*** «f tWa; he will retam t# 
the whele heeited legict 

regard ef every 
who hga covered the 

k addition he wfll ye— a 
•d ef iiWwiawl ef which hie 

am owoMwin nam*tv> 
The opening ef the fourth acrioo 

of the Berne Bulldiag and Loan uie- 
on Saturday ef thia tmah 

i an apperlualty to tho ritf- 
ef the town te aehe aa iaveet- 

■WJhd will prove profitable to 

»•**<• to make Dunn a “bigger and a 
battai* lew*. Me ewa whe la actuate. 
trdwMb wbet the Bom BeOdlng and 

*t way at aaw bailMagi Mam Hi 
feet Jane wtt deny the! 

te the tear*. 

: 

that fleas* tb« British,, bat weTMtet 
li daaa not please On—M I 

Daat wait far George te da H— 
do it ytermlf by sateeribing for stock 
to the Bam Building 4k Loon asso- 
ciation. 

The fact that Henry ford has per- 
ehmcd a glaas factory weald indi- 
cate that the 1VS4 modal wfll bo more 
'VMay." If not more elaaay. 

It weal* that Ceagreat daaa aot 
taka rmidemt Harding aarieoaly. In 
other words, his aagaaMoaa have bat 
little bearing aw that body. 

—-♦ 
The investigation of the manage- 

ment of the State sanatorium for the 
treatment of tuberculosis tea at least 
given same folks * chance te let the 
public know what they think about It 

■ ■ o 
The woman wha has entered suit 

against Asa G. Candler, the Coca-Co- 
!a king, for a half-million dollars us 
a result of his failate to lira up to 
hi* promise to become her husband, 
evidently places a high estimate open 
has bends. Yet some husbands might 
be werth it 

■ tmihty cent cotton 
While the cotton market tea played 
Haas to It cants acre ml timet dar- 

ing the pest few months, not until 
Toenday of this week <*id 10-eent cot- 
ton become a reality. This U toe high 
“t price king cotton has commanded 
tinea 1120, and a higher price than 
many ever expected to see It eel] for 
»C»ln after the 1R0 drop. 

The two outstanding reasons for 
the present price ef cation, according 
to the b4lef of The Dispatch, arc 
the short crap produced last year 
and the inauguration af the cooper- 
ative plan of selling. Wails the major 
portioa of last year’s crop was told 
on the open market, the warehousing 
of the mam than 1.000,000 bales 
grown by membam af the Ce-opem- 
thrs Marketing association, thus keep- 
ing it off the market dosing the 
“rush" selling season, no doubt has 
played an important part far bringing 

fcaek SC-rent cotton. 
However, the fact thnt tyr'Yloaejr 

staple ia veiling for 30 oenu should 
not encourage tanonj to lako too 
rwe»v chance with the boll weevil. 

LOOK OUT FOR THE POULTRY 
DEMONSTRATORS 

For the benefit of those who know 
hot very little a boot poultry. Mr. 
L. P Saties ha* been very forto- 
nato in getting some demonstrator! 
from lb* Purina mills to be bare for 
tcvetal days, any tlmo you may give 
them will bo wen worth the time. 
They will be only too giod to help 
yoo In any wny they possibly can. 
Don't hesitate to ask then any ques- 
tion you wish. They win bo able to 
answer nny question for you in re- 

'ga«ts to poultry. Adv. It 

LEAGUE PROGRAM FOR MARCH f 
Song. 
Subject: "The 8tudy of John Woo 

ley." 
Scriptuie rvuUlag. Pm. XC1. 1-16, 

Hob. SC. 
Proysr. 
Posm: Gladys Aiphln. 
Quartet: Emily Newberry, Mil 

(Ired Shell. Christine Thompson, Mar- 
guerite Gardner. 

Life of John Wosloy: Mis* Zrorin 
■Character of John Wesley: Beviv 

Wilson. 
Founding of the Methodist church 

Miss Ballard. 
What wo owe to Wesley: Huawt 

bal Godwin. 
Sort. 
League Benediction. 
Leader; Carrie Alphin. 

The fiction of yesterday is the flsd 
• of today. 
I --i- 
■MISS PICKFORD'S PICTURE 

A NEW CHARACTERIZATION 
Mary llckford’i United Artists pro 

duetioa, “The Love Light," srirfd 
will be seen at the Colonial Theata: 
on Monday is an eptiioly differea 
story and an absolutely new cbarac 
terisation from anything In which UU 
celebrated screen star has hirsts*on 
appeared. 

Ever since Miss Pickford has hat 
her own producing organisation aac 
could dictate as to the type of photo 
play in which she was to sppwr, sh< 
has adopted the policy of never ad 

PENDERS 
YELLOW FRONT STORES 

«ft MMi 
H A -111 S Poand- OTOTtfa pound. I vy 
-*-T---* 

WONDER SELF RISING FLOUR 
l**oe»d M 45-Pound {I Qf B«*-dUc Bo*_i...‘..fijl 

Err?...;.....97. ,.»7! 
BETTER BUTTER, 1-4-lb. Cubes, pound_54< 
BORDEN'S EVAPORATED MILK, can____ll< 
-:----- 

Robin Hood Jam, Asst. 
Flavors, Jar.19c 
OLD DUTCH CLEAN- 
SER, Can.9c 

Salad Kina Mayonnaise 
g-ox Jar _ 234 
Salad Kmc Relish, 
8-o*. Jar_30< 
-(£- 

CODFISH,. 14b. Brick*.__12« 
CORN, Clear Spring Brand, No. 2 Can_ 
PEACHES, Red Line Brand, Calif. Yellow 
CUng can.'._23« 

Norton's Fish Rom, 14-ox. 

Bslur’i SwmI Chocolate, 
144k cake___ 
lUcb'a Wine Jelly, Skerry. «VV 
Port, or MadtH*, package til. 
RaUtoo-Porina Whole JP 
Wheat Flour, S-Ib. bog.. 49, 
Schnaaobar's Grabsrs OT 
Flour, Mb. bog_4.1, 
Swan's Down Coke Floor, OP 
1 3-4-lb. package 99, 
Swan’s Down Instant OP 
Flour, 1-lb package_faJ, 

D. P. Broad, Loaf the Real Home-Made 
MUk-Loaf.,. _7< 

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY’S BISCUITS 

D._P. “TU W«M'* BMt AA 

COFFEE OOU 

torlrr entirely to one Hue ef parts 
not-only because the bellows the pub- 
lic like variety, but because ah* be- 
lieves the diftscant Uses of characters 
lend to iacreaicfher ahiUyt as an ar- 
tist , 

I 
Mias Ptckfosd has appeared In com- 

ody-drunes but never in an emotional 
dtuna of tbe'type of 'Tho I .ova 
Ught," and it was only aitor careful 
study and d^Sberace contMvration 
tbit the ftlt iNesalf oqual to th* trr- 
mtndoua role aha pUys in this story. 

Mis* Pickfcpd has surrounded her- 
self with a stteadM cast, which in- 
chides such artists as Jean DaBriac. 
Raymond BlnUiei, Edward Phillip*, 
Albert Preuedkt, Evelyn Damn ami 
0 cents Eismo-J 

Many A< 
Of Mr; 

Wss On Of fcsstfl fiwasil Oil 
■•M AvA'Bttowl Wff Many 

k_«. r Mpit 

Tb« ftnoral of Doncan J. Parker, 
who died Muihy night at hit home 
in the Bunslevvl taction, wsa con- 
ducted at the’gteve Wednesday af- 
ternoon at I o’clock and interment 
wsm made In.the family cemetery. 
The fuse ml wus conducted by Rev. 
Albert McCall, pastor of the Mission 
ary church‘at RannlsTnl, of which 
deceased was a loyal member, assist- 
ed by Bov. 1. A- Campbell and Rov. 
Mr. Edgerton, both of Btle’s Creek. 
A large eroyrd&i friends and rela- 
tives attended Hie funeral and beau- 
tiful floral designs, wore benhed high 
noen the grav^the^offeringa of the 

As was Stated in Tuesday's Dis- 
patch, Mr. Patter bad boon in III 
health Car several weeks and his death 
was not unexpected. He is survived by 
bis wife, who is seriously ill, aqd sev- 

WANTED —LOGGING MAN AND 
tnultt wanted to contract or haul 
by Jay or Job. W. H. Parriah, 
U»°'i_ * St pd. 

FOR SALE OR RENT—T. L. GER- 
aUl resldcneit on Won Brood street. 
Apply to C. L. Wilron, at Wilson 
and Loo’s drug «tonr, Dunn, N. C. 

It pd. 
WANTED—TO RENT HOUSE ..3 

lot in Dunn or suburb* for family of six. A <IU to si Root* tlx, Rox 38, 
Dunn, N. C. 27 it pd. 

DEWBERRY PLANTS FOR SALE. 
Ready March 10th. 310.00 per 
thoooand. L. W. Autry, Falcon, N. 
C- SI tie. 

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM PRO- 
perty.—83 yaais time if wantosL 
Amounts up to 330,000.00. So* 
Wilson and McLeod, Attomoys, 
Dunn, N. C. Jan 3. tfc. 

WANTED,—TENANT FOR ONE- 
hone farm located about flirt mile* 
from Dnnn. Call at OoldtUin's 
•tor*, Dunn, N. C. Sttfe. 

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM 
lands in amounts from 31.000 to 
350,000 for 38 yearn. Godwin and 
Jemlyan, Attorneys, Dunn. N. C. 

MANTELS,—WE SPECIALIZE ON 
One mantels, columns for all pur- 

Smoa, and teroon work. Jno. W. 
odgaa and Co. ZOtfc. 

FOR SALE-BAY MARE, EIGHT 
yean old, weight about 1,000 lbt. 
Extra good roadster and will work 
anywhere. Bee T.. G. Bamrs, Dunn, 1 * C. 28 4te. 

MONEY TO LOAN —ANY Ammmmt 
oa tong time. If Inter*(tad a** a* 

W*"* k>>d Wnt' Atto™«7* 

MEAL.—CHOICE WATEE Gra.ad 

BRICK.—KILN RUN SO PEE CENT 
hard. Shipments within 4t hours 
after receipt of order. Layton 
Brick Work* (EetobUMwl IMS) Marion. 3. C. Dec 1 • no. 

BABY CHICKS—K1LLVIEW-FER- 
rie strain* White Loghorea Beat 
obtainable. To encourage baying 
locally we are offering White Leg- 
horn chicks delivered ot farm at 
■pedal price of ItS.OO per hundred 
which Is |3.Oil less than our regu- 
lar advertised price. Limited num- 
ber of R. I. Rede at $17.00 hun- 
dred. Delivery March 10th and each 
week aftav. Agent* for Bockeyo 
Incubators and Brooder*. All sites. 
Blue Flame Brooder* on hand at 
factory prise*. Howard Farm. 
Dunn, Jf, C. 27tfc. 

WANTED—MEN OR WOMEN TO 
take orders for genuine guaranteed 
hosiery for, men, women and chil- 
dren. Eliminate* darning. Salary 
$75 a week full time, $1.10 an 
hopr spore time. Beautiful Spring line. International Stocking Mill*. 

| 
Norristown, Pm 21 lit pd. 

FO* SALE.—ONE FORD COUPE, 
two Dodge touripg ear*, one Boick 
Biz, in flret-clai* condition. Will 
Mil at a bargain. See os before you 
buy. Cash or terms. Smith and Me- 
Kay. tltfc. 

BBBHBBSSSR-1.1 
• 1 .*kP4ren! two daughter*— Ml (ft* 
t*drs and Lucreta — and fire sons, 

-Cor*’a. who live* near Raefonl, 
Jahn A., of Washington, D. C., Owen 
of Charlotte, CJuilmcra, who U**a In 
the Bnnnlovel community, and Frank- 
lin, who lived with air father. 

Mr. Puttier war about *o year* old 
and wt» one of the oldcet and moat 
prominent citizen* In Hamclt county. 
Hi was a mason, a faithful member 
of the church and a man of floe char- 
acter and influence. In hie passing 
Rurnctt county lost one of it* eery 
bert citiaena. and one that will be 
sorely missed, especially in the com- 

munity in wMch he lived. 

50 
POOD 

CIGARETTES 
tC 

GENUINE 

“BULL” 
DURHAM 
TOBACCO 

Business Local 
FOR SALE.—EIGHT CYLINDER 

Chevrolet, combination of- speed 
end Downr. Will stand eritkal ex- 
amination. New tires. Excellent buy 

-at $C2&.0O. Write or tee Wm. J. 
Sykes, Angler. N. C. 2 2t pd. 

ANOTHER BIG SHIPMENT CAR- 
I bide just received. Prices right. 

Come and get tt. Henry C. I»ee. 2te 

r* * ■ ■' > 

THEY’RE HERE! 
and arrfring dally—NEW SPRING SUITS—in all the 
latest models and fabrics. From_$22.60 to $38.00 

\ IDE SHIRTS 
for mehhnd young men. Collar attached and also neck 
band. The season's, newest styles in stripes and 
cheeks. Pitted from__$2.00 to $3.80 

of NEW TIES 
The latest creations in silk and wool stripes and colors. 

1 LATEST STYLES 
in NETOSPRING, OXFORDS and at prices that will 
appeal ft you. 

’ll, LARGE SHIPMENT 
of SPOMr CAPS jiist received. 

TVirtTON TAirr~:—- 
J '■y > ‘The Quality thop 
IKJNN. * 

—i— NORTH CAROLINA 

»*+M* *M *.+.«. 
< > 

j! ’> ^ Saving* Account is the Successful Corner 

;! Stone of Success I 

I STATE BANK AND TRUST COMPANY II 
< * * * 

« ► « » 
< ► » 

:: :: 
Invitee you to open one Today 

And we invite the fanners and ; 
| business men of this vicinity to ! 

see us. We are ready and J 
Able to aid them in financing ! 
their business. 

•« 1 ■ 

COSE IN AND SEE US ;; 

S BANK AND TOUST COMPANY j| 
;; Dunn, North Carolina ! I 

:: :: 
:; OFFICERS. j> 
r ■■■ ■ I- 

H. *. Jeekaou..VJeelJWdeet i 
3. E. Eldrldjrr_........_______Cerf>irr 

...1 
| M——Pi 

“Touch the top--and off 
they drop” 

With my method, it is orsy for the farmer to 
pi otecl hi* cotton from tlie. boll-weevii, and keep 
this pt.'ky /infect from getting cne tol! of his crop. Ali you have to do >t» i..l .iu old bucket with HilTs 
Mixture, make a mop of a slick with a rag at the 
CT'd, and wan through your cotton fields, touch- 
ing each sfAlk as you pa**. Inside of a few hoars, 
eery tveevi! on th- p?*»-f „0 f0 tjje 
Mixture, gel one good mouthful land off he drape, 
a dead weevil. 

Full Protection Against Boll 
Weevils at Lowest Cost 

Five to nix “/.ilenr. of IfiU’s Mixture, 72c per 
gallon, will fully protect an acre of cotton against 
the boll wco'dl. This is the cheapest and surest 
protection that you cart buy. 

Hill4* liixtvrc iw composed of o|- 
etaia arsenate as a poison, moiait.xa an it br ,t *] 

* S thtrt "(atcrst) elemopt. which utuscit. u;e v. mvi! to 
tbs Mixture, and maVcfl hirn «t it ir ;irt;i -n-nce to 

» AWT PART OF THE COTTON PLANT! 

Not oi>l’' is Hill’s Mixture tbe most economical boll- 
w<?vil |ui»oii. but it does not require expensive mo- • 
chi. i'yv ‘or :U snplirutK n. s>nd IT DOES NOT HAVE 
TO BP; PUT ON AT NIGHT. Machinery and nigbt- 
w:,r'< !'*ve been the greatest objections to tbs 
dusting method. > 

.1J"C Most Successful Moll Weevil Poison of AH! 
psv Mbcfare w. tried opt by ecoree of GeorgU My Compeny mIU IUITe Mixture fn 60-gaL bbk.. VtaMH la 1#22. on thousand* of scree of lead. AND 1*8.50 per barrel. Freight prepaid to any North Caro* 

.FARMER WHO U8EIJ IT LAST YEAR 18 J*»wi Point; a small freight Charge forcer rtate* 
TO U6B |T IN 1928. 1 can Mftd yon, or my bt I charg* of $8.00 for the birrtl, which 

ftl row territory who* hum appear* bdow. w111 S” ** refunded whwn ft in rtturpod In good condition. 
* ySBtasthnoBlale from ptwnlnunt fanners, end ^ ‘i* of 

J 
-# the America* oou-wsetdl, use HILLS MIXTURE, and place year m taa nmiciga Ww>n Assn., «U>- order now la order to be sura dt getting your require- 

\ 

; / ) (HILL'S MIXTURE 
(K*™l CORPORATION , 
) ( AUGUSTA, GEORGIA 

9 


